Biochemical modifications and transcriptional alterations attendant to sterol feeding in Phytophthora parasitica.
Phytophthora species are eukaryotic sterol auxotrophs that possess the ability to grow, albeit poorly, in the complete absence of sterols. Growth of Phytophthora is often improved substantially when an exogenous source of sterol is provided. Additionally, sterols may be required for sexual and asexual sporulation in Phytophthora. Our research has been focused on identifying and characterizing the immediate physiological effects following sterol addition to cultures of P. parasitica. Through gas chromatographic analysis of extracts from P. parasitica cultures that were fed various sterols, we have obtained evidence for sterol C5 desaturase and delta7 reductase activities in this organism. Zoo blots were probed with DNA sequences encoding these enzymes, from Saccharomyces cerevisiae and Arabidopsis thaliana. Hybridization of a S. cerevisiae ERG3 probe to P. parasitica DNA was observed, implicating sequence similarity between the sterol C5 desaturase encoding genes. Differential display experiments, using RNA from P. parasitica, have demonstrated a pattern of altered gene expression between cultures grown in the presence and absence of sitosterol. Characterization of sterol-related metabolic effects and sterol functions in Phytophthora should lead to improved measures for control of this important group of plant pathogens.